
Tbe 0!d Surplus Revenue.

Ia tbe yecr 1836, when the Federal Govoru*
meat hud not gono through tha depleting and
demoralizing process that it has been put
through by recent Democratic uuaiiuiskatioo?,
it was entirely too rich for its own convenience,
R rid did nut know what to do with its money.
Tfce plau was adopted of distributing the sur-

plus fund lying iu the Treasury auioug tbe in-
dividual States. By that process Pennsylvania
reieieved the snug sum tf two millions eight
hundred thousand dollar*. Tbe other States
wtre accommodated iu proportion, tbe under-
standing being that Lo money thus dispeued
was in tbe nature of a loan, rather than a gift,
and that its return might be demanded if the

Federal Government ever got into a light
ptico.

Mr. Buchan and lis la"; miserable, swind-
ling Secretaries have coutiived to get tbe Gov-
ernment iuto a particularly tight place, and bis
.new Secretary of the 'Treasury, Mr. Dix, of
New Yurk, buds him-tel" obliged to niEort to
extrauidinary expedients to supply the luesus

uucessary for carrying on the Government.-
The happy thought en'ored Lis itiiud of trying
tits "surplus revenue" fund in the Lands of

the States. Yesterday Gov. L'urtin seut to the
Legislature a message, communicating a letter
from Air. Dix, requiting that Riuusjlvauia
would guarantee the bonds of the Natiounl
Government to the amount of §2,800,000. ?

Wt.bout a moment of unuetesaary delay, a

resolution was inrrodueed into the Senate to
comply with the request. and it w.s passed
unanimously at coco. it was then sent to the
House, where it w ? passed with like rapidity,
and by the time this paper reaches the mass of
our readers, it has probably reached tbe Sec-
retary ot the Treasury, with tue Governor's
atguiture attached to i'.

This ia the way in which Fat.uay Ivat.ia rec-
ognizes bor obligations t. the Luitiii. N ) lp>o
ot lime, and no change of oircunistatices, can

release her Iroiu t lie duty she owes to the feder-
al government. She might, with f r mere jus-
tice South Carolina or Louisiaua, have

declared that because tho Federal G verotucnt
refused to protect Ser manufactures, she %vss

ex unpt from obedience t> it, aud could there-

fore this request of the Secretary of the

Treasury. But her Executive and Legislature,
rigLtly riflectiog tue Inymty of Lor people, at

OLCC comply with tlie federal ttqnct, ami gur-
snteo ti.e payment of neatly three iniliious of

dolla's to the Goverutuuni. We presume tlut
the other tuates that are faithful to the Union,
HIUI vhat iect tve I part of the Udersl bounty,
will promptly 5 How the example of Fcnn-yt-
vanta. A* for ihe seceded State*, tney will,
on the principle on which they setxo Allots,
Dustf in tioues. Arson -is m i t'oriH, quietly
us? the money thus entrusted to tuem by the
Feiiarat Govcruurent tor ihe dcttru tion u: the

Federal Union.? Phil a. Bullet in

k \*w Breckinndge FioL
The Birekiuiidge Democratic State Committee

Of Pvcnsyivanttt hi-a not Lf.a unioiadiu! of the ne-

cesaitiea of the faction which it represents. Being
completely wiped out by the Dst election, some of
its lcMiera are anxious to retrace their position 03
the slate, ami capture sn organisation which the
aturdiutss wt the Douglas men prevented itiem

fr>.m ruling in October. Tliey have hcid a meet-
ing of lite Executive Coroiuittee, and recommended
the holding of a Slate Democratic Convention on

tne 21st ol February. 1 ins vouvocation will be
something bko a mob, its number being three hur;-

cired and n nety-nine men?l number entirely too
large to be f.uidod by cither deliberation or wi-e
councils. The whole affair, it may safely bo said,
is rut a plot to --ring iu" tbe Douglas rucn to sul>
aerviency and obedience to the minority, who voted
with tho Southern 3eesionists at the last election.
By a cunning proceeding of tiiis nature, Messrs.
r cisii and Bradford, el id gfi.tis omiie of used up
politicians, hope to put themselves once more at
mo Lead ot affairs. Under the tr acherons cry of
44 fl.;clity to tho Union," they hope to lead tho
Democratic party still luriher into tho support of
tne Southern traitors an t secessionists. The call
of the C invention is not dictated by any patriotic
desire to assist the country in maintaining peace,
or to strengthen tho Federal Government in the
.mainUunauce of the Constitution and the laws. At
this time wc need something better thuu this re-

solves i t politicians, whose real designs are selfish
and unpatriotic. The eounuy has already lascn
brought to the brink of ruin by politicians, un l at
this time any assemblage of office-hunter* and
office-boMcrs will he looked upon with derision and
contempt, as another effort to add to tho ruin al-
ready menacing ua from the want of honor, hones-
ty, and leal patriotism, of th:s sordid clasa of men.
?6'ttr.day Ditpa'.ch.

The following despatch from Secretary Dix was

intercepted by tho Governor of Alabama and hy

hmr sent to the Governor of Louisiana. By this
stratagem the rebels captured tho ship :

44 Washington. January 20.?T0 Hemphill Jones.
Tedl Lieut. Caldwell to arrest Capt. Brushwood,
ssb'ime the command of the cutter MrOlellend, and
obey orders I gave through you. IfCap 4 . Brush-
wood, after arrest, undertakes to interfere with the
cmirmcl of the cutter, Lieut. Oaldwell wht con-
sider him a mutineer and treat him accordingly.?
If auy one attempts to haul down the American
flag, shcot him ou the spot."

bigutd John A. Dix, Secretary Treasury.

MARRIEX).~

At her paternal I ome, on the 3d insf., by the
-J!cv. N. E. Gilds. Mr. John Bowser of Blair Co.,
?to Miss Mary Eekard of Bedford Co.

DIED.

On the 6th inat., iu Middle Woodberry Town-
ship, Mr. Jacob ."lurry, aged 73 years, 2 nios., and
2 day*. The deceased was a soldier of tho war of
1812, Fence to ashes.

At Piper's Run, on the morning oi the 6th inst.,
after a short but very serve illness, Mary P., wife ,
of Mr Thomas A. Piper, aged 29 years, 7 months,
and 18 da J #-

ADMFJastra to U S ~.\OTICE'.
~

LETTERS $f Administration on the esWte of
Alfred S. Over, hue of South Woodberry

township, dee'd, having been gianted to the sub-
?aiter liviigin Middle Woodberry tp., all persons
ff.dfbted to said.< state are requested to make im-
mediate payment, and those having claim- 4 against

the same, wiLi preaciu tin m properly authenticated
ffir settlement.

CYRUS S. OVER,
Feb. 16, 1061.-f* Adm'r.

ALL |kreons indebted fo the subscriber, nre
hereby eot.fi> d 4o call and settle their ae-

couots b> fore tbe first of April next, or they will
le Ictt in the h-nds of a Justice for collection.

SAR4II E. POTTS.
Feb. 16, 1861.

ELECTION,
A N elorlion fvr five uiansgers of tho Chambers-

bnrg and Bedford Turnpike Road Company,
*6l la* held at the Public House of J. McDonnald,
>n McConnelßburg ou Monday the 4th day of
March next, at 1 o'alMrk P. M.

T. B. KENNEDY,r <>h. 15, 1861.
_ Pr^dont.

[RECEIPTS \MEXPEXDITIRES
OF Bedford County lor 1860. William Sitafor,

Esq., Treasurer of Bedford County in ac-
count with said County, from the 2nd day of Jan-
uary, 1860, to the 7th day of Jauuary, 1861.

TREASURER, DR.
To cash received of collectors :

John B. Zook, Liberty 1857 sl4 11
Soluruon Steel, Hopewell 1858 10 00
John Morgort, Cumb. Valley \u2666 40 00
George F. Steel, Liberty " 1 32
Michael Bone. Londouderry ?? 04 87
William Carnell, Mouroo * K1 11
Anthony Smith, Napier 20 00
William Kirk, St. Clair, 78 92
Jured Hanks, Southampton " 81 00
John B. Fluke. S. Woodberry 41 4 95
Is.iuc Menget, Bedford Bor. 1859 250 00
Viichael Fetter, Bedford Tp. 44 662 67
Joseph Evans, Broad Top 44 140 00
Michael Dichl, Colerain 44 204 73
Jacob B. Anderson, Comb. Val. 14 198 57
David Miller, Harrison 44 158 12
William Toung, Hopewell 44 183 03$
John Gillespie, Juniata 44 149 00
George Kkoads, Liberty 4 - 40 Oil
Levi Carpenter, Londonderry 4 * 181 25
Fhiiip Snyder. Monroe 44 107 76
Abi ain Black burn, Napier 44 427 25
David Fore, Providence East 44 117 00
Jacob fiarndollar, Pro v. West 44 125 00
Jacob VV. Miller, Scheilsb'g bor. 44 58 62
John W. 110. ver, St. CIair 4 421 00
Adam Shafer, Snake Spring 44 93 60
John Bennett, Southampton 1859 245 61
Joliii Fickis. Union 44 153 72
G. B. Holsiuger, Woodlierry M. 44 656 79
J. S. Brumbaugh, WoodberryS. 44 662 00
A. J. Sunsoru, Bedford Bor. 1860 282 02
M. Holderbaum, Bedford Tp. 44 807 00
Samuel S- Fluke, Broad Top * 4 72 85
Simon Stucky, Colerain 44 125 00
Sainuel Boor, Cuinh. Valley f 286 00
Hugh Wertz, Harrison 44 80 00
Wm. Cypher, Hopewell ? 60 00
Luoua d Bitner, Juniata <? 65 00
Isaas Kensingtr, Liberty 44 90 00
John Wilhelm. Londonderry 44 140 00
Philip Felten, Monroe

,

4 - 162 00
Joseph Black, Napier 44 81 00
Wm Lysinger, Prov. E. 44 76 00
D. Ri'chey, Prov. W. 44 165 00
Jolt* Otto, Schellsburg 44 20 00
y.icob Beik'neimer St. Olair 44 280 00
Joseph Dist row, Snake Spring 44 128 00
Philip Klingeiuian, Southampton 44 185 00
Abra.-i Croyle, Union 44 71 05
Kudolpii Hoover, WoodLnry M. 44 261 00
J. 5. Brumbaugh, Woodberry S. 44 120 09
Amount received of Samuel Davis $33 71
Wm. 5. Fluke, jury funds 140 02
D. Shuck 1 4"
M. M. Peebles, 0:1 estrays 3 93

i Att'y Mower on judgment against F. Stiffler, 212 40
Amount on unvested lauJa 353 21

$9131 62$

CU.
William Seha.Vr, Trensurer cf Bedford County,

Cr by amount of moneys paid to sundry persons
Drafts drawn Lv Coninussit ners as fellows :

H i amounts paid constables forreturns,&c. $263 28
Election board aud'u-tarn ju lgos 789 tlO
Road and bridge viewers 2 2 2o
Assessments on insurance of Co. build'mgs 60 70

do do Damages on roada 4s OO

Amount paid assessors 226 79
A. J. Baylor, late < ourt crier 26 50
Levi Agnew, cleaning and attending Court

I llouse 25 "0
| Charles Merwine, for putting in cellar and
! chopping wood 65 00

Joshua Mow. t repairs to Court House 4 25
Marv Morris, scrubbing commissioner's

tfiicj. Stc. 15 Ob
J, hh Lesig for spout stom 7 11
Henry Sellers, white washing Court room,

&C. 14 00
A. B. Cramr-r, bill lumber for repairs to

Court House 10 40
B. F. Harry, stationery H 22
John Border, hobbies for prisoner* 6 (10

11. C. Reamer, oil and paint* 9 28
For repairs to public buildings 18 77
D. B Troutman holding inqacst on dead

body ot man unknown 11 97
M. M. Peebles, hoi iing inquest on body

tonnd dead 8 71
155' AMOUNT paid County Uonunisrioncr's as

follows :

C. Evans, 67 00
J. Beck ley, 78 00
iifin. Pearson, 62 00
J. Feigbtner, 13 00

220 00

Bv amount paid Con missioners for m'o of Poor
House property.

O. E. Shannon 21 00
Joseph V. Noblo, 6 00
John Nycnm ? 6 00

83 00

John Mower, Esq
,

salary as attorney to
Commissioners for '59 '6O. 100 00

Werner Herkens, making cushins for sot-
tecs iu jury box 8 59

Wtn. S. Fluke, costs in Commonwealth
cai;e, and boarding prisoners 892 03

RearoeV X: Way. stationery 4 02
Jonathan G. lficken, borrowed money and

interest 680 60
Interest on money borrowed of sundry

petsons 438 00
Samuel Davis appropriation to Bedford

County Agricultural Society, 100 00
For building and repairing bridges 820 75
F. C. Uutter, binding old Dockets for

Protbonotary's office 42 2-5
Wiliiam S. Haven, new Dockets for Pro-

thonotaiy's office 27 40
S. H. Tate, Protbonotary's Tees 183 71
State Treasurer on deficiency of assessment 762 37
Samuel Kadebaugb, COSTS 3 72
Moneys refunded to collectors 82 89

do do do Simpson 44 18
O H. Gaithei, auditing Protbonotary's

account 18 00
G. H. Spang, costs iu Commonwealth cases 42 00
J. Stiver, costs in Commonwealth vs. T.

O. Mock 81 75
Supporting prisoner in Western Penitenti-

ary 96 22
H. Nicodemus, services ss clerk to com-

missioner* 180 00
H. Nicodemus, costs in Commonwealth

cases 34 22
B. F. Meyers, printing 273 50
David Over, do 232 25
Premiums on fox scalps 815 89$
Petit Jurors 906 23$
Grand do 887 95
Constables attending juries 95 OO
Levi Agnew, court crier 45 00
Exonerstious and escapes 248 50
Uncurrent money of G.K. Holaiogor 5 00
Tteasurer's salary 185 00
Levi Agnew attending auditors 2 00
M iscellaopous 55 00
County auiuors and clerk 70 00
Balance due county 161 78

9181 62

STATEMENT of moneys due to the County of,
Bedford, on the 7tb day of January, A D , 1861.

Abram Suowden, Cumb. Val. 1864 $39 79
J. A. Nicodemus, M. Wood'by 44 78 23
Johu Dasher, Hopewell 1850 60 st>s
John A. Osborne, Broad Top 1857 79 90
James Smith, St. Clair 44 548 01
Lemuel Evans Broadton 1858 227 08
John Morgret, Cumb. Valley 44 109 24
Nolomon Steel, llopewctl 44 225 20
Jared Hanks, Southampton 44 3 7 23 i
J A. Nibodenius, Wood'by M. 44 122 1 1
Isaac Mengel, Bedford Bor. 1859 91 83
J oneph Evans, Broad top 44 107 47 1
J. B. Anderson, Cumb. Valley 44 8 3 01
David .Miller, llarrisou 44 44 48
Wo?. Young, Hopewell " 90 00
John Gillespie, JuniaDa 4< -9 03
George Rbonds, Liberty 44 115 44

Levi Carpi liter, Loij'iußdifrry " 74 72
Philip Snyder, Monroo lf>7 48
A. Black !>u n, Napier a lo 75
David Fore, £ -st Providence ? b'6 80
J. Barndoilur, W. Providence ? 169 27
J. W. Miller, SehelUh:rg B->r. 16 15
Johu W. lfuover, A>£. Clt:; " 17 66
John Fickea, Br.iou ?? 163 .35
J. S. Wet .;Ty S. " 167 61
A. J. Sanaurn, Bedford B. r. 186'J 462 40
M. Holderbaum, Bedtbrd Tp. ? Cod 62
Samuel S. Fluke, Broad Top 44 819 20
Simon Stueky, Colerain ? 418 85

! Samuel Boor, Cumb. Valley 816 46
Llugh Wertx, Harrison ?? 219 70

I William Cypher, Hopewell " 272 48
Leonard Bit', tier Juniata ' 331 28
Isaac Keuj-inger, Liberty '* 91 28
Jolin VVTlheim, Londouderry 44 210 91
Philip Fe'.tou, Monroe " 318 45
Joseph Blackburn Napier '? 506 53
Wm. Lisinger. Providence E. " 249 65
D. Ritehuy. (ot!.} Pro vide nee W. 14 169 55
Joriri Otto. Bchefisburg Bor. " Bt> 73
Jacob Berkheimer, Si. Clair " 376 00
Joseph Snake Springs " 236 87
Philip Clingeriiian, Southampton '? 324 16
Abruni Croyle, Union " 349 12
Rudolph Hoover, Woodberry M. 731 57
JS. Brumbaugh, Woodberry S. " 555 19

10034 34i
BEDFORD COU.VTY SS.

liie undersigned Auditors of said county, do
hereby certify, thai in pursuance of 'he Acts ol
Assembly, in such cases made ami provided,
they met at the Cour, House, in the Borough ol
Bedford, and did audit and adjust ihe accounts

I between VViliiam Shnler, Treasurer ot said coun-
!)', tor the year 1860, as contained in the lore-
going statements, attd that we have exam tied
the foregoing account ol mrtney due to and owed
by said county, and that we have touml the same
to be Correct, as witness our banc attd bcais,
ll.is the 7th day of January, 1861

JAMKS 0. DKVORE,
DANIEL FLETCHER,
GEORGE BAUWIAIAN,

ATTKST : Alldiiors.
j. W. LuitiCKFELlEii.

REPORT of the Auditors of Bedford County, to

the Auditor General, January 7th. 1861. Wtn.
Sohaler, 1 re. mrer ol Bedlor.l Courtly, in ac-

count with the Commonwealth ot Pennsylva-
nia.

Treasurer. DR.

Tax on Real and Personal Estate;

Aggregate amount of said tax outstand-
ing at last settlement $7662 59

Aggregate amount of said tax assessed
lor the year 1860 8127 50

Amount received on unseated lands 314 79
Amount due Treasurer Schafer 13$

$16005 01$

CONTRA. CU.
By amount paid Slate Treasurer as per

receipt 5137 8t)

Collectors commissions for 1860, ami
previous year*

- 3'o 95
> Collector's exonerations as per certifi-

cate of commissioners 107 37
Paid B. F. Aleyers publishing notice to

retailers and do (tiers 3 00
B. F. Meyers, publishing list of retail-

ers 15 00
D. Over, publishing iit of retailers 15 00
Levi Agnew, mileage as mercantile ap-

praiser 12 00
Levi Agnew, services as mercantile ap-

praiser 20 62$
Treasurer's dSinrai-sion on 5977.78 59 77
A mount uncollected for the year 1860,

and previous years 9993 53

16005 ..".$

Statement of money owed br the County of
Bedford.
joim a-is 2,000 oo
E'zabetb Roa 50 00
John Briea 5,000 00

7,050 00

Retailer's License.
Aggregate amount of said licenses

for 1800, as per list furnished
by mercantile appraiser 449 00

CU.
CiHt paid State Trea.-nrer 210 00
.Treasurer's cotuaii.ssion 22 .4.)

Cash paid State Tressuter 210 55

449 00

Tavern License.
Aggregate amount of said License

fur the year IsO'J, a9 per return
of Clerk of Court of Quarter
Se.sHtous 650 00

CU.

By cash paid State Treasurer as

per receipts 550 00
Treasurer's commission 32 50
Exonerations of J. A. Sniely'

license 25 00
(J..sh paid Stite Treasurer as per

receipt 42 50

650 00

Eating Houses.
To aggregate amount of said li-

ounso 110 00
OR.

By cash paid State Treasurer GO 00
Troa-ucer's commission 5 50
Cash paid State Treasurer as per

rcoeipt 44 50

110 00
Distilleries.

Aggregate amount of said license
for 1860 50 00

OR.
Cash paid State Treasurer as per

receipt 47 50
Treasurer's commission 2 50

50 CO

Venders of Spiritous Liquors.
By the quart 75 00

CR
By cseb paid Stite Treasurer 71 25
Treasurer's commission 3 75

75 00

Billiard Rooms.
To aggregate auit., of said license

for the year 1860 17 00
CR.

By cash paid State Treasurer as

per receipt 16 15
Traasarer's coicmLaion 85

17 00

ftn Pin Alleys.
To aggregate amount of said Ji-

cense gg QQ
OR.'

By cash paid tft ito Troasurer as
per receipt 3G 10

tttas'iur's eoutitiisrioo "

1 90

S3 00

Conftcltonaries.
Aggregate amount of said license 35 00

CR.
By cash paid Strte Treasurer 28 75
Treasurer's commission 1 25
Exoneration on I'. Dcvure 5 00

35 00

Hawkers and Peddlers.
Fo aggregate amount of said li-

cense . goo
CR.

By cash paid ftite Treasurer 8 00

16 00

Hanking Hjutes.
Aggregate amount 10 00

CR.
By cash paid State Treasurer 9 50
Treasurer's commission 50

10 00
BEDFORD COUJVTY SS.

The UGderNigueJ, Audi-
tors of said comity, do hereby certify, that in
pursuance of the Act of Assembly :u such cases
made and provided, they met at the Court
House, in tho Borough of Bedford, and diii
audit, and adjust the accounts between William
boater, Treasurer of said county, and the Cotu-
jiouwealiijot Pennsylvania, contained in the
Foregoing statements.

W itucss our lauds and seals, this 7th day uf
January, 1861.

JAMES C. DE VOILE,
JDANIEL ELErCHER,
GEOIiUE BAUGHMAN.

Atles!;
J- W. LINGENFEf.TKtt.
February 8, 1861..

Receipts and Expenditures
OF CHAMbEKSBURG & BEDFORD TURN-

PIKE ROAD COMPANY, for the vear end
trig Jaq. 7th 1861 :

i o balance at hist By amount ex- en-
settlernoiit, $6.38) 81 "g.-s, SI,OBO 73i

Receipts, 4, 50 I4U Divi'ds paid since
last settlem't, 1.276 12J
S.B.irnhart. j't. 942 68

\u25a0M luager's pay. 2)0 00
. Sect'y At 1 rear, 100 00
! Bal.in Trea'y, 1.686 <0

$3,337 24 $8,336 24
Unpaid Dividends, 2,133 97.

WM. H. MCDOWELL,
Jan. 25, 18Gl-3t Treasurer,

Notice of Incorporaiiou.
A LL persons interested are hereby notified that
ii. at the pres. r.t session of the Legislature of
Pennsylvania, an application will bo made, for thepassage of an act to be entitled. "An Act to in-
corporate toe Glamorgan Iron Company," giving
such company the privilege ot holding l.n<l in
Kutiungdon and Bedford Counties, and of carrying
on the business of manufacturing iron therein, in
which odl tho tuider-jghed will be the corporators
namel.

CHARLES WOOD,
SAMUEL ISETT,
R. B. WIG TON,
WM, P. U TBI-ON,
JOHN FULTON,
L. T. WATSON,

Fob,, 13 d/ Corporators.

AdmtnislratiVs Noiiee.
13IIE nndersigue.l having beea granted letters of

. administrate on the Estate of Dr M. D.Al-
lison. Lite of Schei'sbttrg Borough, dee'd, all per-
sons indebted to said estate are her-l.y notilL ' to
make immediate payment-and those having claitns
against tli ? same, will present them properly au-
thenticated for settlement.

N. B. I have appointed Join S. sch.dl, Esq., of
Scheilsliurg, to act for too in my absence, and uil
persons indebted, or having claims against the os-
late, cau sottl-j with him.

W. M. ALLISON,
Feb. 1, 1861. Administrator.

fiIiEYT BinGAIXsT j
\\jMine to reduce our stock lowaspossi- j

v v bla by spring, we wilt offer every description j

WINTER GOODS
at cost?for cash? Ketidy made Clothing at half i
Price? call and see lor yourselves!

A. B. CRAMER k CO. i
Jan. 18, 1861.

Notice of lucorporaiioii.
|Vj OTICE is hereby given that application will be
J.I made to the Legislature of Pennsylvania at
its present session, for the passage of an act en-
titled, "An Act to Incorporate the Powelton Coal j
and Iron Company," empowering said company to '
h 11 lands &c., in Bedford and Huntingdon Conn j
ties, arid that the names of corporators- in said i
company will br Francis Jordan, Samuel J. Reeves,
Thomas Riddle, Robert H. Powell, Charles D.
Brodhead and Wifliam 11. Harm-d.

Feb. 1. 1860.

EXECUTORS 7 -NOTICE.
~

LETTERS Testamentary having loien granted to
the subscribers on the Estate of James Hin-

ton, late of Napier Township, dee'd, all persons
indebted to said estate are hereby notified to make i
payment, immediately, find those having claims
against the s; me willpresent them properly authen-
ticated lor settlomeut.

SIIADRICE HINTON,
Napier Tp.

J. C. EALY,
Jan. 25, IFGI-f Schvllsh nr.

Oae Cent Reward.

RA NT away from tho subscriber, living in South
H'oodbcrry Townsltip,Bedford County, on the

20:h ult., Aaron Bose, a boy about, eleven years
old, bound to ma to learn tha farming business.?
This is to caution any person from trusting or
harboring said boy- on my account as I will pay no ,
debts ot his contracting, 'fbe above reward will:
bo paid for his delivery but no th inks.

CHRISTIAN SNOV/BEKGER.
Feb. 1, 1861.-C

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

LETTERS tostamcntary having been granted to itho subscriber, living in Middle Wood berry ;
Township, on the Estate of Joseph Keigy. Into of \u25a0
said Township, dee'd; all persons indebted to
said esiute are notified to make payment immedi-
ately, and those having claitns against the same

will present them properly authenticated for set-
tlement) 1). S. LONGENECKEK,

Jan. 11, 1861.* Executor.

MRS. HALE'S RECEIPTS for the million it
Dr. Ilarrv's.

Dec. 21, 1860.

KEROSENE OIL, tha best articlo at Dr. Har-
ry's.

Dec. 21, 1860

icroMa, or King's Evil,
; a C stitutkiaal disease, a corruption of the

- i by which this fluid becomes vitiated,
weak, '>d poor. Being in the circulation, it
[i r-.-jJ -s ti.e whole body, and may burst out
in di case on any part of it. No organ is free
fr .a its attacks, r.->r is there one which it may
not destroy. The rofulpus taint is variously
caused by mercurial disease, low living, dis-
ordered or unhealthy food, impure air, filth
ar.-l filthy habit-, the depressing vices, aud,
above id!, by the venereal infection. "What-
ever l;o its origin, it is hereditary in the con-

stitution. (!?-.. ending ?? from parents to children
u-to the third and fourth generationindeed,
it ?cnu to he the rod of Him who says, I
will visit tlie iniquities of the lathers upon
their children,"

Its effects commence by deposition from tha
bl'VHl of c rrupt or ulcerous matter, which, in
the lu igs, liver, and internal organs, is termed
tubercles; in the glands, swellings; and on
the surface, eruptions or sores. This foul cor-
rnna m, which genders in the blood, depresses
the energies of life, so that scrofulous constitu-
tions nut only suffer from scrofulous com-

plaints, but they have far less power to with-
stand tho attacks of other diseases; conse-
quently, vast numbers perish by disorders
which, although not scrofulous in their nature,
arc still rendered fatal by this taint in tho
system. Most of the consumption which de-
cimates the human family lias its origin directly
in this scrofulous contamination ; and many
destructive diseases ofthe liver, kidneys, brain,
and, indeed, of all the organs, arise from or
are aggravated by the same cause.

One quarter of all our people are scrofulous;
their persons are invaded by this lurking in-
feeticn, and their health is undermined by it.
To cleanse it from the system we must renovate
the blood by an alterative medicine, and in-
vin.c.ate it by healthy food and exercise,
hm.ii o modi cine we supply in

AYER'S

Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla,
the most effectual remedy which the medical
skill of our times can devise for this every
v.hcre prevailing and fatal malady. It is com- !
bincd from the most active remedials that have
toon discovered for the expurgation of this foul
c tiler from the blood, and the rescue of the
rv;-t.,n from its destructive consequences,
lleuc-o it should lie employed for the cure of
not only scrofula, but also those other affec-
tioi s which arise from it, such as ERUPTIVE
and SKIN- DISEASES, ST. ANTHONY'S FIRB, i
KO-.R, or ERYSIPELAS, PIMPLES, PUSTULES,
BLOTCHES, BLAINS and BOILS, TUMORS, TETTER j
and SALT IIHEUM, SCALD HEAD, RINGWORM,
RHEUMATISM, SYPHILITIC and MERCURIALDIS- j

I EVES, DROPSY, DYSPEPSIA, DEIIILITY, and,
indeed, ALL COMPLAINTS ARISING FROM VITIA-
TED OK IMPURE BLOOD. The popular belief J
in " impurity of the blood" i*founded in truth,
tkr scrofula is a degeneration ofthe blood. The
particular purpese and virtue of this Sarsapa-
rilla is to purity and regenerate this vital fluid,
without which sound health is impossible in
contaminated constitutions.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FGfl ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIO,
are so composed that disease within the range of
their action can rarely withstand or evade them
Their penetrating properties search, and cleanse,
end invigorate every portion of the human organ-
i '-ui, correcting its diseased action, and restoring
its healthy vitalities. As a consequence of these
properties, the invalid who is bowed down with
pain or physical debility is astonished to find his
health or energy restored by a remedy at once so
simple and inviting.

Jv ot only do they aire the cvery-day complaints
of every 'body, but also many formidable and
dangerous diseases. The agent below named is
pleased to furnish gratis my American Almanac,
con taming certificates of their cures and directions
for tht ir use in the following complaints : Cottice-
ncss, Heartburn, Headache antingfrom disordered
Stotnach, Nausea, Indigestion, Pain in and Morbid
Inaction of the lioweis, flatulency, Loss ofAppe-
tite, Jaundice, and other kindred complaints,
arising from a low 6late of the body or obstruction
of its functions.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
FOR THE RAPID CURE OF

Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness,
Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient Consump-
tion, and for the relief of Consumptive
Patients in advanced stages of the
disease.
So wide is the field of its usefulness and so nu-

merous are the cases of its cures, that almost
every section of country abounds in persons pub-
liclyknown. -who have been restored from alarming
a: d c. r n desperate diseases of the lungs by its
ii.-e. When once tried, its superiority over every
other medicine of its kind is too apparent to escape
observation, and where its virtues are known, the
public no longer hesitate what antidote to employ
for the distressing and dangerous affections of the
pulmonary organs that are incident to our climate.
While many inferior remedies thrust upon the
community have failed and been discarded, this
has gained friends by every trial, conferred benefits
on the afflicted they can never forget, and pro-
duced cures too numerous and too remarkable to

be forgotten.
PREPARED BY

DR. J. C. .-IYER & CO.
LOWELL, MASS.

B. F. Harry, Bedford ; BarudollarA Son, Bloodj
Run; G. B. Aruick, St. Clearvillo; J. Breneman,
Wood berry; Geo. GarSill. West End; J. E. Cl-
--ivn, Schellsburg ; and by dealers generally.

Sept. 28, 1800.

IfilfliliPLiW
Yor are hereby ordered to meet for Parade,

attheCourt House, in Bedford on Friday tho
22d of February 1861 at 10 o'clock A. M., in full
winter uniform (with plume.) It is desired by tho
Brigade Inspector, that there be a full turn out;
very important business will lx> laid before the
Co up my ou that occasion. By cider of the
Captain.

GEORGE STII'FLEH, O. S.
Jan. 18,

Administrator's Notice.
LETTERS of administration on the estate of

Mrs. Rebecca Shinier, late of Union Township,
dee'd, having beeu this day granted to the sub.
scriher, residing in said township nolica i-
therefore given to all persons indebted to said
estate to make payment immediately, et:d those
having claims will present them duly authenticated
for settli UH tit.

JOSEPH IMLEK,
Feb. 8, 1861-* Administrator.

HATS AND CAPS:

Just received an ev'.ensivo and varied assort-
ment of DRPSS, Opera. EMBASSY and Prince of
Wales Hals of beauiilui model and fabric, tui-
ly up lo the progress of the litres comprising
evesy variety of pattern, color and quality, from
50 cents up. OSTER & CAFIN.

Oct. 26, 1860.-2RI

NOTMCfc.
ALLpersona knowing themselves in Voted to the

estate of Jonathan Hoiton are hereby notified
that the books, notes, &c., are in the hands of J.
W. Lingenfeltcr for collection aud that suit, w ill bo
brought against all who disregard this notice.

OUTER HORTON,
Jan. 8, 1861. Adm'r.

A large assortment of Clothing for sale cheap,
A at Shoemaker's store.

SHETLAND WOOL, all colors, at Br. Harrv' -.

Dee. 21, 1860.

17ISSKNCE OF COFFER at Dr. Harry's.
Jl Doc. 21, 1860.

TINSEL JJEPHYK U c.I.uV t LV. Ham ?.
Dec. *l, 1860.

THE

OIIYHIfmTIBI
THAT HAS

STOOD THIS TEST OF YEARS,
AJYD GROWS MORE .WD MORE

POPULAR EVERY DAY!

And testimonials, new. and almost without num-
ber, might be given frotu ladies and gentlemen in
all grades of society, whose united testimony none
could resist, that Prof. Wood's Hair liestoratlvei
will restore the Imld and gray, and preserve the hair
of the youth to old age, in all its youthful beauty.

Battle Creek, Mich., Dec. 21, 1858."
PROF. WOOD: Thee wilt please accept a line to

inform thee that the hair on my head all fell off over
twenty years ago, caused by a complicated chronic
disease, attended with an eruption en the head.?
A continual courso of suffering through life having
reduced me to a state or dependence, I have not
heea able to obtain stuff lor caps, neither hare I
U-eu able to do tbe in up, in consequence of which
my head has suffered extremely from cold. This'
induced me to pay Briggs k Hedges almost the last
cent I had on earth for a two dollar liottle ot thy
Hair Restorative about the flrst-of August last.?
1 have faithfully followed the directions and the
bald spot is now covered with hair thick and black,
though short, it is also coming in ali over my head.
Peeling confident that another large bottle would
restore it entirely and permanently, Ifeel anxious
to persevvie in its use, and being destitute of
means to purchase any more, 1 would ask thee if
thee wouldst not be willingto send me an order on
thine agents tor a bottle, and receive to thyself tho
scripture declaration?'-the reward is to those that
ere ki. d to the widow ard the fatherless "

Thy friend,
rUSANN Ail KIRBY.

Ligonict Noble Co., Indiana, Feb. 5, 1859.
PROF. O. J. WOOD : Dear Sir :?lu the latter par*

of the year 1862, while ettending the Stat<> and
National Law School of the State of New York,
my hair, from a cause unknown to me, commenced
falli.ia" oil' vt ry r:j idly, so that in the snort space
of six months, the whole upper part of my scalp
was almost entirely beret of itscovc-iing, and much
of the remaining portion upon the side and back,
part of my head shortly after became gray, so that
you will not be surprised when 1 teli you that upon
my return to the State of Indiana, my more casual
acquaintances were net so much. at a loss to dis-
cover the cause ot the change in my appearance,
as my more intimate acquaintances were to rccog
niz.' me at nil.

1 at once mode application to the most skillful
physicians in the country, but receiving no as-
surance from them that my hair could again be re-
stored, I was forced to become reconciled to my
fate, until, for tun .t.dv, in the latter part of the
year 1857, your Restorative was recommended to
me by a druggist, as Ueing the most reliable Hair
Restorative in use. 1 tried oue bottle, and found
to my great satisfaction that it was producing the
desired e'X ct. Since that time, I have used Seven
dollars' worth of your Restorative, ar.d as a restiit,
have a rich coat of very soft black hair, which no
money can buy.

As a mark of my gratitude for. your labor and
skill in tho production ct .-o wonderful an article.
I have recommended its use to many ofmy friends
an 1 acquaintances, who, I am happy to inform you,
are using il with like effect.

Very respectfuily, yours,
A. M. LATTA,

Attorney r.r?l Counsellor at Law.
Depot. 441 Broadway, and sold by all dealers

throughout the wmld.
The Restorative is put up in bottles of thre

sizes, viz; large, medium anu small holds J a pint,
and retails for one dollar per botilo; tho medium
holds at hast tweMy per cent, more in
than I'm stmdi, retails for two dollars per bottle;
the large holds qua: t, 40 percent more in pro-
portion. and retails for three dollars per bottle.

O.J. WOOD CO., Proprietors, 444 Broad-
way, New York, and 114 Market Street, St. Louis,
Mo.

And Bold by all good Druggists and Fan<-T Goods
Dealers.

Dec. 7, IPSO.?3m

FOB m
fUIIEsubscriber offers at Private Sale, all ih?
A i; .lowing described vtillable Real Estats,

situate in Bedford Township, Bedford County, ad'
joining land of George Keiahard's heirs and Guo.
Diddle, containing 2i5 acres of good iiiueatooo
land, 155 acres cleared and under fence, and in
high slate (! cultivation the balance being valuablo
timber?2s acres good meadow. Tho buildings are
a good

i.og i>we!iiag Hou^e
good bank Barn, spiingbouse, and other out build
mg.% aiS" good Saw Mill, and apple orchard of
200 trues, 150 of which ate of the best grafted
licit, and a never tailing spring ~j good water near
the door. Also, another tract of 158 acres of
timber land, adjoining the above. Also, a tract of
Mountain land, containing 27# seres, lying conve-
nient to said firm,

TKR M S made to suit purchasers, and one thous-
and do h sof the Ist payment ecu rem tin in tho
property if de.-ired by the purchaser.

Possession will be given on the tat day of April
nxt, il sold before the 10th day of March nest
I'eisons dtsiii i to purchase a valuable farm, at n
great bargain, will do well to euil upon the under-
signed reti ting on Ut.< pron-rty.

JACOB BIDDER.
Fob. 8, 1861.->1

, icicnM}-

} //)//

-

Pays the entire cost for Tuition in the most popu-
lar and successful Commercial School iu tho coun-
try. Upward* of TWELVK ULKDKEO young men
fn.m TWEXTY-ESQHT diifercut States, have IN-EN ed-
ucated for business imre wit bin the past three
years, some of wuoro havu been employ edas B< okKeepers at salaries ot"

$*2000,00 pes* Aiisicsru,
iinuiedi it-ly upon graduating, who knew notbmg of
accounts when they entered the College.

CyMmUleis' sens h::lf price. Students enter
at any time, and rev es tvh-.uj tiiey please, without
extra cb rge.

For C--t. logue ot 86 pages. Specimens of Prof.
Ccwiej Business and Ornamental Penmanship,
ai. i a Lrgo Engraving of the College, inclose
twenty-five cans in Postage Stamps to the Princi-
jaia. JENKINS & SMITH,

I"h. 8, 186.1. Pittsburgh, Pa.

S JBrS? a <BdSE.
"jVTO . ICR is hereby given, that 1 have purcbas.il
-ll (IV . 4. 1851) tho following property at Sher-
it. s Sslto vit: Otn Hack, one gray Horse,
(Hind) cue other gray llorse, one riding Saddle'
one Bridie, one two horse Sled, ore sett of < oubie
li&rnes*. one Shdgh, fifteen tons PI der at Poor
House Mill, , d ten tuns Fla.-i r at ilcpewcll, all
of which s i i property I intend to leave with John
Nelson, during try pleasure, and hereby cautiou all
parsons senium interfering with the ar.: ?.

U'M. S. t LUKE,
Feb. 8, 1861.

ATTE.v'TIOY,
hlAlli

Vf 7"OL er ho: ,y ordered to meet for Parade, at
JL tiv -S,: fol House, in SUie'.'sbcrj, c. Friday

the kid <>< - 185), at h) o'cloc'i|, A. M., in full
VI inter Uaßoim (with plume) and with ten ronuda
of blank cm iric'gs. A fud luru out is requested.?--
By oiilor cf ilw fchipUiu.*

Feb 8,1863. ' WM. J. SMITH, O. S.

CTAJ.L a d sco a large and beautiful saecrtneei
J of ooal oil lamps, of tho hitest sty ha just re-

ceived and for s;4o cheap it Tt. C. Rentier's Drug
Store.

Nov. 10, IS9O.

mmmß mmmm.


